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Abstract

This article is devoted to thirteen Arabic audience certificates (samāʿāt) that orig-
inate in Baghdad in the time from Rabīʿ I 486/April 1093 to Ṣafar 501/September–
October 1107. The analysis presents the attending master, the chamberlain Ibn al-ʿAllāf
(died 505/1111), and provides an overviewof the heterogenous composition of the seven
reading circles represented in the certificates. It scrutinizes the change of seating posi-
tion in pairs of sessions and examines the three certificates that were copied to the
Gotha manuscript from another manuscript of the same work by the 4th/10th cen-
tury author al-Ḫarāʾiṭī. Furthermore, the identity and social position of the readers and
writers are clarified as far as possible using external sources, and the way that partial
attendance is dealt with by the writer and the attendingmaster is elucidated. An index
of names makes the persons mentioned in the texts as well as the biographical infor-
mation presented in the article accessible. The edition of the Arabic text of all thirteen
certificates attempts to make their structure visible by means of layout (indentation,
coloured script).
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1 Introduction1

The so-called audience certificates (Arabic samāʿāt) are a phenomenon that is
peculiar to Arabic manuscript culture. In a script that, at times, is barely legi-
ble, these certificates minutely document place, time, authorizing scholar, and
auditory of text readings. The aim of these paratexts is primarily to attest: 1) the
participation of either auditors, which entitles them to further transmission, or
non-scholars to record their presence as a pious work; and 2) the correctness
of the text transmitted in the manuscript.2

This article exploits the certificates in the manuscript Ms. orient. A 627
from the Gotha Research Library and edits them critically.3 A previous article
was devoted to the intricate sequence of these certificates—in fact, two errors
occurred in this regardwhen themanuscriptwas rebound at anunknownplace
and unknown time—and to identifying the scribes’ hands of the pairs of cer-
tificates belonging to part 6 and part 8 of the Iʿtilāl al-qulūb.4 Facsimile copies
of the six pages (fol. 13b to 15b and fol. 37b) have been included.5

To date, only a small number of audience certificates have been edited,
mostly as padding in text editions from the Arab world. A notable exception
is the edition of the certificates contained in the manuscript Or. 580 of Lei-
den University Library by Jan Just Witkam;6 another deviation is an edition of
eight certificates from a copy of a work by al-Saḫāwī (d. 643/1245).7 A num-
ber of transferred certificates (see below) have recently been edited by Said
Aljoumani.8 The edition presented here is an attempt to make the characteris-
tics of the certificates’ content visible by means of layout, i.e. by marking the
different functions (attendingmaster, reader,writer, date) using coloured script
and by separating the single auditors using indents.While, as a general practice
for editing larger corpora of samāʿāt, this may result in higher printing costs

1 Submitted on September 8, 2018. Accepted for publication on November 18, 2019.
2 In an earlier article, I outlined the history of research on the audience certificates and their

most important characteristics; cf. Seidensticker 2015, first part.
3 My thanks to Konrad Hirschler for his assistance in deciphering certificate #7 and for some

other helpful advice. I am also obliged to Florian Sobieroj for his comments on a draft of this
article.

4 Seidensticker 2015, second part.
5 These have already been published in Seidensticker 2015 https://www.manuscript‑cultures

.uni‑hamburg.de/MC/manuscript_cultures_no_8.pdf.
6 Witkam 2003.
7 Ducène 2006.
8 Aljoumani 2018.

https://www.manuscript-cultures.uni-hamburg.de/MC/manuscript_cultures_no_8.pdf
https://www.manuscript-cultures.uni-hamburg.de/MC/manuscript_cultures_no_8.pdf
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due to the need for more space and for colour print, such interventions in the
original layout will not impact the expense of future online editions.

The analysis of the certificates dating from 5th/6th-century Baghdad (11th/
12th century CE) exemplifies the role of a chamberlain (ḥājib) at the Caliph’s
court in the transmission of knowledge. A number of questions are addressed:
What exactly was put on record? What was the social composition of the dif-
ferent reading communities that he presided over? How does the sequence of
attendants mentioned change? How many attendants only attended one ses-
sion and how commonwas partial attendance?What is the possible role of the
three certificates that were transferred from another manuscript?

As for the transmittedwork, Iʿtilāl al-qulūb, byAbūBakrMuḥammadb. Jaʿfar
al-Ḫarāʾiṭī (d. 327/938), I take the liberty of quoting frommy prior article:

His work […] ‘The Sickness of Hearts’ contains love stories, love poetry
and Prophetic traditions as well as sayings of pious early Muslims,
grouped in more than 50 unnumbered chapters; the author tries to give
guidance to Muslims on how to cope with the temptations of passion-
ate love. There are just three manuscripts extant now besides the Gotha
codex. Two of them (at the Dār al-Kutub in Cairo and Ulu Cami in Bursa)
are fragmentary or abridged versions; only the Rabat manuscript (The
National Libraryof theKingdomofMorocco, al-Khizānaal-ʿāmma) seems
to be complete. Such a small number of surviving manuscripts implies
that the work, once important, fell into oblivion at some point. But as a
source of major thematic inspiration, it became of primary importance
for Ibn al-Jawzī’s famouswork ‘TheCensure of Passion’ (Dhammal-hawā).
Ibn al-Jawzī (d. 1201) has the same chapter headings as al-Kharāʾiṭī in 15
cases, but does notmention him as his model, and he quotesmuch of the
latter’s material as well.

2 The AttendingMaster Ibn al-ʿAllāf

Ibn al-ʿAllāf ’s full name is Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. Muḥam-
mad b. Yūsuf b. Yaʿqūb al-Baġdādī b. al-ʿAllāf. Exactly what functions he had
as caliphal chamberlain9 are unknown. The title had become a military rank
long before Ibn al-ʿAllāf ’s lifetime,10 but given that he left no traces beyond his

9 Min ḥujjāb al-ḫilāfa: al-Ḏahabī Siyar XIX 242.
10 Morris 2018, 60f.
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capacity as transmitter of pious knowledge, it can be assumed that his role was
confined to regulating access to the caliph and organizing ceremonies. Perhaps
he was only a minor official among a greater number of chamberlains; he may
even have retained his title after serving only for a brief period. There are some
shorter notes on him in the biographical literature.11 From these, we learn the
following facts: He was born in Muḥarram 40612 the son of a preacher (wāʿiẓ)
and reciter (muqriʾ), and died on 23 Muḥarram 505/1 August 1111. There are
seventeen pupils mentioned in al-Ḏahabī’s Siyar, but only two of them align
with persons mentioned in our certificates.13 In al-Ṣafadī’s monumental bio-
graphical dictionary, he is mentioned as a transmitter on almost two dozen
occasions.14 This implies that a good part of his almost century-long life was
spent transmitting pious knowledge.

What was the political situation in Baghdad during the chamberlain’s activ-
ity, as documented in theGotha certificates? The sessions presided over by him
span from III (= Rabīʿ I) 486 until I (=Muḥarram) 501; they thus coincide, more
or less, with the first fourteen years of the quarter-century reign of caliph al-
Mustaẓhir (r. I [= Muḥarram] 487 until IV [= Rabīʿ II] 512). The period until
498 was tumultuous: “Throughout the years after the rise of Barkyaruq [i. e.
after 487, T.S.], Baghdad had become a beacon of sorts for would-be sultans.
Although the opportunity had arisen for the caliph to play a role in these nego-
tiations, it is clear from the sources that al-Mustazhir was unable tomake good
use of this opportunity. Themajority of the time the caliph acted as a spectator
to the battles going on aroundhim.”15 After 498,Muḥammadb.Malikšāh finally
managed to establish himself as sultan of the Great Saljuqs and the situation
in Baghdad calmed down:

For his part, al-Mustazhir settled in his role as caliph in Baghdad, appar-
ently at ease with Muhammad [b. Malikšāh, T.S.]. Both rulers went
through a series of wazirs, often appointing them, removing them from
office, and then reappointing themwhen a better candidate could not be

11 al-Ḏahabī Siyar XIX 242f. no. 150; Ibn al-ʿImād Šaḏarāt VI 18; Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam
XVII 124 no. 3797.

12 In what follows, I generally provide only Muslimmonths and years, because doubling the
numbers would create more confusion than insight.

13 al-Ḏahabī Siyar XIX 243: ʿAbdalḥaqq al-Yūsufīmust be ʿAbdalḥaqq b. ʿAbdalḫāliq b. Aḥmad
… b. Yūsuf from 7/2; al-Mubārak b. ʿAlī al-Ḫayyāṭ may be Abū Saʿd al-Mubārak b. ʿAlī al-
Muḫarrimī from 6/7 and 11/7.

14 al-ṢafadīWāfī Index I (= vol. XXXI) 840 and 841 (in two places).
15 Hanne 2007, 139.
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found. There were occasional riots between the Sunni and Shiʿite confes-
sions throughout the final years of Muhammad and al-Mustazhir’s reigns
[i.e. until 511,T.S.], but […] these fitnas hadbecomepart of theurban land-
scape; as quickly as they would appear, the fighting would settle down
with little intervention of others needed to quell the disturbance.The sce-
nario in Baghdad and its environs, although far from idyllic, was a vast
improvement over the previous years in terms of tensions over control
over the city.16

Considering especially the unrest in the period until 498, it is surprising that
the sessions were generally held at regular intervals, as the following section
will show.

3 Dates and Venues

As shown in the aforementioned previous article (Seidensticker 2015), it is pos-
sible to reconstruct the original sequence of certificates. Table 1 provides the
dates as detailed in the certificates.

The table shows that ourmanuscript bearswitness to sevendifferent reading
circles supervised by the chamberlain. In one instance, the certificate for part 6
(as counterpart to #7) was either never transferred to the Gotha manuscript or
is now lost. While the interval of one month between the reading of #11 and
#6 does not necessarily indicate a reduced reading rate (part 7 had to be read
between them), the two-month span between #9 and #3 indicates an interrup-
tion; that is to say, it is not compatible with the assumption of a rhythm of one
session per week.17

A closer look reveals that the pair 11 & 6 could be more complicated. In the
last two lines of #11 we read: “The writer of the auditors’ names, ʿUmar b. Ẓufar
b. Aḥmad, heard it [i.e. part 8] at another date than this.”18 Does this mean that
ʿUmar wrote down the certificate at some point after the session took place?
Andreas Görke has adduced one such example from Baghdad.19 In the last
line of #6 it is stated that “the writer of the auditors’ names, ʿUmar b. Ẓufar b.

16 Ibid., 141.
17 See Görke 2011, 103 on month-long interruptions within series of weekly sessions in the

certificates from Baghdad analysed by him.
18 samiʿahumuṯbit al-asmāʾ bi-ġayr hāḏāal-taʾrīḫ ʿUmarb. Ẓufar b.Aḥmad fīMuḥarramsanat

iḥdā wa-ḫamsimiʾa.
19 Görke 2011, 108, lower half with footnote 58.
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table 1 The certificates’ chronological sequence

Referring to part 6 Referring to part 8

#13: Rabīʿ I 486 #1: Rabīʿ I 486
#8: Rabīʿ I 487 #2: Rabīʿ I 487
#9: Rajab 487 #3: Wednesday 6 Ramaḍān 487
#10: Tuesday 19 Šawwāl 490 #4: Wednesday xx20 Šawwāl 490
#11: Muḥarram 501 #6: Ṣafar 501
#12: Ḏū l-ḥijja 488 (transferred after 505) #5: Ḏū l-ḥijja 488 (transferred after 505)

#7: Rajab 499 (transferred after 505)

Aḥmad, heard it [i.e. part 8] with another group than this”.21 This suggests that
he recorded the names but did not attend the actual reading session. I see no
easy solution that combines these two remarks but they probably have their
origin in one and the same irregularity in the two sessions.

The venues of the reading sessions are mentioned in just two pairs. Pair 10
& 4 took place in the eastern side of Baghdad/Madīnat al-salām, “The Glory of
the Caliphate”, “[in?] the Mosque of the Most Exalted al-Muẓaffar—may God
assist him”.22 Something like fī or bi- “in” has to be inserted beforemasjid. I was
unable to find a mention of a mosque named after some notable al-Muẓaffar
in Baghdad.

In pair 11 & 6, the majlis of ʿAlī b. Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad is mentioned
as a venue. As the long title shows, he was a man of some prominence, son
of an even more eminent man who held the position of a wazīr. ʿIzzaldawla
Abū l-Maʿālī ʿAlī held important offices in the caliphal administration a long
time after the sessions’ date and died in Rajab 523 (on him, cf. section 6 below).
Where exactly the sessionswere held is as unclear as is the case for all the other
certificates.

We can put on record that the venues are indicated in a minority of cases
and that the dates are mentioned in a rather vague fashion. Dates and week-
days are only given in #3, #4, and #10. This is in accordance with observations
made byGörke andHirschler.With reference to certificates fromBaghdad from

20 Difficult to read; either the 20th or, more probably, the 27th Šawwāl is meant.
21 wa-qad samiʿahu maʿa ġayr hāḏihi al-ṭabaqa muṯbit al-asmāʾ ʿUmar b. Ẓufar b. Aḥmad.
22 bi-Madīnat al-salām/Baġdād jānibihā al-šarqī faḫr al-ḫilāfa masjid al-ajall al-Muẓaffar

ayyadahu Allāh.
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the period between 472 and 491, Görke states that “[t]he certificates of audi-
tion usually record the month and the year in which the lecture took place.
In about a fourth of the certificates, exact dates appear including the day of
the week.”23 Only four certificates among the 100 he has analysed mention a
place.24 Konrad Hirschler states that only since the mid-6th/12th century and
the shift of samāʿ activity to Syria, did the certificates start “to include more
detailed information on the exact place of the reading, the day of the week and
occasionally even the time. By contrast, earlier certificates, such as those for a
fifth/eleventh-century reading under al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī in Tyre (Ṣūr), had
been inchoate.”25

4 The Readers

The readers’ names are given in all the certificates. In most cases, they are
mentioned immediately after the attending master, Ibn al-ʿAllāf. #5 and #13,
however, mention them towards the end, before the date; #12 is an exception
insofar as the reader is mentioned towards the end but is separated from the
date by names of persons with partial attendance or supplementary informa-
tion on persons who heard “the whole text” (al-jamīʿ).
1. A major role was played by ʿAlī b. Aḥmad b. Funūn,26 who read no less

than sessions 8 & 2, 10 & 4, and 12 & 5. A short biography in Ibn al-Najjār’s
Ḏayl Taʾrīḫ Baġdād tells us that he was learned in belles-lettres (adab),
heard some logic and philosophy, travelled to Damascus in 484 where he
heard law with a member of the Maqdisī family, and then travelled to
Egypt where he died as a young man.27 A date for his death is not given,
but, of course, it must have been after Ṣafar 501, the date of the latest ses-
sion he read.

The remaining readers only read one pair or, in the case of #7, one session:
2. Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. al-Ḥasan, who read 13 & 1, could be

the father of ʿAlī b. Hibatallāh, who was mentioned at the end of the pre-
ceding section as the host of pair 11 & 6. His full name is Abū l-Maʿālī

23 Görke 2011, 101.
24 Ibid., 103.
25 Hirschler 2012, 63.
26 His full name is Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī b. Aḥmad b. Muḥ. b. Funūn al-Baġlī al-Baġdādī; Ibn al-

Najjār adds “b. ʿAlī” before “b. Funūn” and gives a nisba al-Ṯaʿlabī.
27 Ibn al-Najjār Ḏayl III 143f. In Ibn Nāṣiraldīn’s Tawḍīḥ VII 42, footnote 3 a biography of ʿAlī

in Ibn Nuqṭa’s Istidrāk, ch. Futūn wa-Funūn is mentioned, to which I had no access.
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Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. al-Ḥasan b. al-Muṭṭalib. Born in 440
(Ibn al-JawzīMuntaẓam XVII 119 no. 3790), he became vizier for the caliph
al-Mustaẓhir (r. 487–512) for more than two years from 500 onwards (and
obviously already before that from Ramaḍān 495 until Rajab 496, cf. Ibn
al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVII 76). He died in 503 (not in 509, as al-Ḏahabī puts
it). Al-Ḏahabī calls him al-faqīh al-šāfiʿī.28 It is surprising, however, that a
man of his rank should be mentioned without any honorary titles, such
as those bestowed on him in #11/2f. and #6/2f., and thus the identification
is only tentative.29

3. Pair 9& 3was read byMuḥammad b. ʿUbaydallāh b. Kādiš al-ʿUkbarī, who
featured prominently in the Baghdad-related certificates in the manu-
script of Abū ʿUbayd’s K. al-Amwāl analysed by Andreas Görke. As Görke
writes, “Hewas a Ḥanbalīmuḥaddiṯ and had a loud or strong voice, which
of course made him ideally suited for working as a qāriʾ. In the biograph-
ical literature he is mentioned as being qāriʾ ahl Baghdād and mustamlī
“tradition transmitter’s clerk”, aswell asmufīd [i.e. teaching assistant, T.S.]
Baghdād” (Görke 2011, 109). He died in 4 Ṣafar 496.30

4. The man who read 11 & 6, al-Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b. Ḫusraw al-Balḫī,
was called “the Teacher of Baghdad” (mufīd ahl Baġdād) as a result of his
teaching to strangers, students, and juveniles. He was a Ḥanafite who col-
lected a musnad of Abū Ḥanīfa, had Muʿtazilite inclinations, and died in
526.31

5. Abū Naṣr al-Iṣbahānī32 plays a double role as reader of #7 and owner of
the manuscript of al-Ḫarāʾiṭī’s Iʿtilāl al-qulūb from which #12, #7, and #5
were transferred to the Gothamanuscript. He was born in 448 in Isfahan,
travelled and taughtmuch, copied and collectedmanyworks and died on
3 Ramaḍān 532. Al-Ṣafadī mentions that he did not distinguish between

28 Cf. al-Ḏahabī Siyar XIX 384 no. 225; al-ṢafadīWāfī XXVII 320f. no. 270.
29 Two persons who bear similar names: 1. Abū Naṣr Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b.

al-Ṣabbāġ (Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl V 95 no. 2755); 2. Abū l-Barakāt Hibatallāh b. ʿAlī b. al-
Buḫārī (Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVII 230 no. 3938, died in 519). In both cases, the great-
grandfather’s name al-Ḥasan is not mentioned, and there is no other evidence indicating
that they are the same as the reader of 13 & 1.

30 For the day of his death, see Ibn Rajab Ḏayl I 217–219 no. 45. His full name is Muḥam-
mad b. ʿUbaydallāh b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Kādiš al-ʿUkbarī, see ibid. and Ibn al-Jawzī
Muntaẓam XVII 82 no. 3733.

31 al-ṢafadīWāfī XIII 38f. no. 37; al-Ḏahabī Siyar XIX 592f. no. 342. The latter adduces a quite
negative judgement by Ibn ʿAsākir (mā kāna yaʿrifu šayʾan).

32 His full name is Aḥmadb. ʿUmar b.Muḥ. b. ʿAbdallāh b.Muḥammadb. ʿAlī b. Isḥāq al-Ġāzī,
al-ṢafadīWāfī VII 262f. no. 3226; al-Ḏahabī Siyar XX 8f. no. 4.
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samāʿ and ijāza. This seems to point to a principal distinction between
simply having heard a text and being formally authorized to further trans-
mit, which he apparently ignored. A short Amālī book is preserved in the
Assad National Library in Damascus.33

In sum, the chamberlain had a favourite reader (no. 1) who was learned in a
wider range of subjects. Among the remaining readers, no. 2 cannot be iden-
tified in the bibliographical literature with certainty, but it is possible that he
was of high social rank. No. 3 was a famous reader of Ḥanbalite affiliation, no. 4
was well-known as the “Teacher of Baghdad” and a Ḥanafī with Muʿtazilite
inclinations; no. 5 was a famous learned man and collector of books. We can
conclude that besides a talent for clear and audible reading, an above-average
status played a role in being selected as reader.

5 TheWriters

Writers are mentioned in four pairs (8 & 2, 9 & 3, 10 & 4, and 11 & 6). They are
called kātib al-samāʿ “writer of certificate” in the first two pairs and muṯbit al-
asmāʾ “the person who puts down the names” in the second two pairs. As a
difference in function is not discernible, I consider these two designations syn-
onymous. The writers are always mentioned at the end of the certificates, in
close proximity to the dates: immediately before them in #2, #9, #10, #4, and
#11, separated from it by persons with only partial attendance in #8 and #3, and
immediately after the date in #6.

Two different persons were entrusted with this duty within pair 9 & 3. The
first (of #9), Abū l-Qāsim ʿUbaydallāh b. ʿAlī al-Muḫarrimī, is probably identi-
cal to a person bearing this namewho is mentioned in two biographical works.
He was a Ḥanbalite preacher in amosque on the Farāšā road34 in Baghdad and
died 27 Rajab 527.35 The reader of #3 is Saʿdallāh b. ʿAlī b. al-Ḥusayn al-Bazzāz.
This manwas born prior to 420, came to Baghdad in 464, and died in Rajab 514.
Hewas a transmitter of whomnothingmore than thenamesof five of his teach-
ers are known.36 As both persons were present at both sessions, the change of

33 Cf. Yāsīn Muḥammad al-Sawwās, Fihris Maḫṭūṭāt Dār al-Kutub al-Ẓāhiriyya, al-Majāmīʿ,
vol. I, Damascus 1983, 307 no. 9 = Muḥ. Nāṣiraldīn al-Albānī, Fihris Maḫṭūṭāt Dār al-Kutub
al-Ẓāhiriyya, al-muntaḫab min maḫṭūṭāt al-ḥadīṯ, Damascus 1970, 210 no. 377.

34 On Darb Farāšā see Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl V 440.
35 Ibn Nāṣiraldīn Tawḍīḥ VIII 81; Ibn al-Najjār Ḏayl II 88f.
36 Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVII 189 no. 3892; al-ṢafadīWāfī XXIV 63.
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the writer’s role shows that this function was not allotted to one and the same
person in every listening community.37

The writer of 8 & 2 is Ibn al-ʿUkbarī (Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan b.
Muḥammad al-Wāsiṭī). He was born in al-Wāsiṭ, came to Baghdad for the first
time in 474, died in his hometown in 497 and was famous as a reciter of the
Qurʾan (muqriʾ).38

The writer of pair 10 & 4, al-Ḥusayn b. Naṣr b. Muḥammad b. Ḫamīs al-
Mawṣilī, is the author of a Ṣūfī work titled Manāqib al-abrār wa-maḥāsin al-
aḫyār fī ṭabaqāt al-ṣūfiyya.39 He died in 552.40

ʿUmar b. Ẓufar b. Aḥmad is the notary in pair 11 & 6. He was born in 461, died
in 542, and was amuqriʾ “reciter of the Qurʾan”.41

AḤanbalī preacher, a transmitter of pious knowledge, a Ṣūfī author, and two
reciters of the Qurʾan: Clearly, the role of the writer was allotted to religiously
educated or even prominent persons.

6 The Attendants’ Social Rank

Among the six pairs of sessions and the single session referring to part 8 (#7),
there are some differences discernible with respect to the social composition
of the audience. The honorary titles that accompany many of the attendants’
names in the certificates do not assist us greatly in determining their social
rank. Frequent titles in pair 11 & 6 in fact correspond to an unusually large num-
ber of worldly dignitaries, but this class is more or less absent in the rest. A
more important question is who has left traces in the historico-bibliographical
literature; in what follows, this group is called “scholarly prominent”. This kind
of prominence can vary between a single mention as transmitter of religious
knowledge and a highly prominent status held by such persons as the famous
author al-Sarrāj (d. 500/1106). To detect them, we must look further than the
honorary titles in the certificates. For example, in pair 9& 3, everybody is called
šayḫ, although several individuals clearly had no scholarly ambitions. Pair 10 &
4 differs within itself: Although in both certificates the reader is called šayḫ
and the person following him bears the title šarīf, in #10 the remaining persons
are enumerated without titles while in #4 all persons following the šarīf are

37 This has also been observed by Andreas Görke, see Görke 2011, 107, end of 3rd paragraph.
38 Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl II 337f. no. 811.
39 Ed. Saʿīd ʿAbdalfattāḥ, 2 vols., Beirut: Dār al-kutub al-ʿilmiyya 2006.
40 Brockelmann GAL I 559f. S I 776; cf. also al-ṢafadīWāfī VI 154.
41 Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVIII 60 no. 4140; al-ṢafadīWāfī XXII 490.
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summarily called mašāyiḫ sāda. In pair 12 & 5 and in #7, titles are completely
missing with the exception of the first person of #12. This is not necessarily sur-
prising in transferred certificates where the usual considerations of politeness
did notwork. Thus, in order to determinewhowas an ‘ordinary’ personwithout
scholarly merit and who had higher ambitions, we must consult the corpus of
historico-bibliographical literature.

The most important difference within the certificates concerns the pres-
ence of worldly dignitaries: While generally such mentions are unusual, we
encounter five of them in 11 & 6. The main difference between the remaining
pairs and certificate #7 is the share of scholarly prominent attendants, which
varies between 30.8 per cent and 66.6 per cent.

Starting with worldly dignitaries: Their number is surprisingly low, taking
the chamberlain’s office into consideration. The only mentions are of a higher
official and son of a vizier; his brother, son of the same vizier and a pious dona-
tor; a deputy judge; one other chamberlain; one judge, and a later vizier. Five
of these six42 are part of the audience of pair 11 & 6.
1. ʿIzzaldawla Abū l-Makārim ʿAlī b. Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad was born in

483, the sonof a later vizier.43Hewas entrustedwithhighpositions almost
two decades after the readings’ date (501): In Rajab 519, under the reign
of the caliph al-Mustaršid (r. 512–529), he became chief of the caliph’s
palace (tawallā ustāḏiyyat dār al-ḫilāfa al-muʿaẓẓama), and in Ḏū l-qaʿda,
in the same year, he became the deputy of the person responsible for the
Mesopotamian rural area and estates (?) of the caliphal chancellery (ustu-
nība bi-l-dīwān al-ʿazīz li-iṣlāḥ al-sawād wa-l-ʿimārāt). He died in Friday 9
Rajab 523.44

2. At some point in his long life, this man’s brother, Faḫraldawla Abū l-
Muẓaffar al-Ḥasan b. Hibatallāh, was offered the vizier’s office. He de-
clined the position, preferring instead a life detached from the world and
the outward habits and clothing of the Ṣūfīs. He became famous as a great
donor and built a madrasa for the Šāfiʿite jurists in East Baghdad, a Ṣūfī
ribāṭ, a Fridaymosque inWest Baghdad and a ribāṭ for women. Al-Ḏahabī
tells us that he was born “after 490”; if this is correct, he was about ten

42 The sixth, a qāḍī, is mentioned in pair 8 & 2, ʿAlī b. Salāma b. ʿUbaydallāh about whom no
additional information can be found in external sources.

43 See above section 4, reader 2.
44 Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl IV 554 no. 2467. A largely identical biography of him also features in

Ibn al-Najjār’s Ḏayl Taʾrīḫ Baġdād, part of Muṣṭafā ʿAbdalqādir ʿAṭā’s ed. of Taʾrīḫ Baġdād
wa-ḏuyūluhu, 24 vols., Beirut 1417 h., vol. XIX, 178 no. 1019. I took the date of ʿAlī’s death (9
Rajab) from this source; Ibn al-Dubayṯī gives 7 Rajab.
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years old when the sessions 11 & 6 took place. Most biographers mention
that he listened to Ibn al-Allāf ’s lessons. He died in 20 Šawwāl 578. A large
funeral prayer was held in the palace mosque and he was buried in the
Friday mosque that he founded.45

3. Abū Saʿd al-Mubārak b. ʿAlī b. al-Ḥusayn al-Muḫarrimī was born in Rajab
446. He became a successful teacher of Ḥanbalite fiqh and had his own
madrasa built at Bāb al-Azaj in Baghdad. His library was famous. He
became a deputy judge (nāba fī l-qaḍāʾ) but was convinced to resign from
this office in 511; Ibn Kaṯīr implies that this was done with the help of
muchmoney (wa-ṣūdira bi-amwāl jazīla). Hismadrasawas later enlarged
by and named after his famous pupil ʿAbdalqādir al-Jīlī/al-Jīlānī.When he
died in 12 Muḥarram 513, there were many prayers held for him, two of
them in the palace mosque. His eminent rank of Ḥanbalī jurisprudent is
evidenced by the fact that he was buried near the grave of Aḥmad Ibn
Ḥanbal.46

4. Bātakīn47 b. Bādir48 is called al-ḥājib in the certificates, whichmeans that
Ibn al-ʿAllāf had a colleague as his guest. This man is not mentioned in
the historical sources.

5. Abū l-Riḍā Jalālaldīn Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Ṣadaqa was born into a
politically prominent family in 478 (al-Ḏahabī gives the less plausible
date of 498). He was appointed vizier by the caliph al-Rāšid (r. 529–530).
Under al-Muqtafī (r. 530–555) he was employed with other offices. His
samāʿ from Ibn al-ʿAllāf is mentioned in the sources, also as transmitter.
He died 14 Šaʿbān 556.49

The “scholarly prominent” persons from 11 & 6 are:
6. al-Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b. Ḫusraw al-Balḫī, treated in section 4 as a

reader.

45 al-ṢafadīWāfī XII 291 no. 262; Sibṭ b. al-JawzīMirʾāt XXI 288; al-Ḏahabī Siyar XXI 97f. no. 45;
Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl III 143f. no. 1254.

46 Ibn Abī YaʿlāṬabaqāt III 481f. no. 705; Ibn al-ʿImād Šaḏarāt VI 66f.; al-Ḏahabī Siyar XIX 428
no. 249; al-Ḏahabī Taʾrīḫ XXXV 359 no. 59 (an erroneous birth year 449 and an erroneous
death day 18 is given here); Ibn Kaṯīr Bidāya XVI 243; Ibn Rajab Ḏayl I 362–366 no. 68; Ibn
al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVII 183f. no. 3886.

47 There is one Bātakīn stemming from Armenia mentioned in Ibn ḪallikānWafayāt III 504
whowas deputy of the caliph al-Mustanṣir (r. 623–640) in Irbil. Al-Ḏahabī Siyar XXII 356f.
no. 221 mentions a certain Ibn Bātakīn who had a pure Arab lineage and died in 631.

48 Instead of Bādir, also Nādir, etc. could be read. Jens Peter Laut informs me that Turkish
batır means “hero, courageous man” and draws my attention to Volker Rybatzki, Die Per-
sonennamen undTitel dermittelmongolischenDokumente. Eine lexikalische Untersuchung.
Helsinki 2006, 209 (the book is available online only).

49 Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl I 168–170 no. 17; al-Ḏahabī Taʾrīḫ XXXVIII 208 no. 216.
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7. Abū ʿAlī al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī b. Yūsuf al-Muḥawwalī is mentioned by Ibn al-
Dubayṯī as “a well-educated man with a fine knowledge in grammar and
Arabic language”.50

8. ʿUmar b. Ẓufar b. Aḥmad, mentioned in section 5 above as a writer.
9. Abū l-Faraj Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. al-Ṭayr al-Qaṣrī, mentioned in

the sources as a transmitter of knowledge and Baghdadi muqriʾ “reciter”.
He was born in 465 and died in 540.51

This analysis conveys the impression that Ibn al-ʿAllāf carefully composed this
circle from members of political high society and some scholarly experts (two
readers andone expert on grammar and language), putting aḤanafī reader side
by sidewith aḤanbalī judge.Theother six persons (40per cent) remain socially
anonymous, except for the fact that al-Mubārakb. ʿAbdalwahhābb.Manṣūrwas
a silk trader (qazzāz).

Among the remaining certificates, which almost completely lackmention of
prominent persons, pair 13 & 1 contains the least important scholarly names:
four out of thirteen.
1. Abū Manṣūr Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. al-Faḍl b. Muḥammad b. Dal-

lāl al-Šaybānī is only mentioned by al-Ḏahabī as a former inhabitant of
the villageBājisrā; he gives thenamesof twopersons fromwhomhe trans-
mitted and of one of his pupils. He died in Šaʿbān 541, aged 81 years.52

2. Abū Saʿd Saʿīd b. Muḥammad b. Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad b. al-Ṭayyib is
again only mentioned as transmitter of knowledge; one teacher and one
pupil are named, and no date of his death or birth is given.53

3. Abū Naṣr Aḥmad b. ʿUmar b. al-Faraj al-Dīnawarī al-Ib(a)rī is mentioned
not for his own achievements, but rather as the father of his famous
daughter Šahda/Šuhda (d. 574), themusnidat al-ʿIrāq.54 He died in 507.55

4. Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī b. al-Ḥusayn b. al-Ḥasan al-Iskāf is briefly mentioned as
muqriʾ ḥanafī, transmitter and an inhabitant of theMaʾmūniyya quarter56
in Baghdad; again, no death date is given.57

This circle comprises a majority of scholarly laymen, with just four persons
(30.7 per cent) with a limited scholarly reputation. Among the non-scholars,

50 Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl III 102 no. 1198.
51 Ibn Nāṣiraldīn Tawḍīḥ VI 17: Muḥ. b. Muḥ. b. Aḥmad b. al-Ṭayr al-Ṭayrī al-Qaṣrī al-ḍarīr;

al-Samʿānī Ansāb IV 96; b. ʿAsākir Taʾrīḫ IL 317.
52 al-Ḏahābī Taʾrīḫ XXXVII 87f. no. 52.
53 Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl III 324 no. 1480.
54 On her, see Kaḥḥāla 1959 II 309–312; Görke 2003, 52f.
55 al-Ḏahabī Siyar XX 542f. no. 344; Ibn al-Aṯīr Kāmil IX 148.
56 In the eastern side of the city, cf. Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl V 445.
57 Ibn al-Najjār Ḏayl III 355 no. 803.
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we find a secretary (kātib, ʿAlī b. al-Muʾammil b. Muslim) and a tailor (ḫayyāṭ,
Aḥmad b. Fāris), while the remaining persons are socially anonymous.

Pair 12& 5 is placed on the opposite side of the continuum.Ten of the fifteen
persons mentioned (66.6 per cent) can be considered as (somehow) scholarly
important as they can be identified in external sources:
1. Abū l-Ḥusayn Aḥmad b. ʿAbdalqādir b. Muḥammad b. Yūsuf is called “the

ascetic traditionalist” (al-muḥaddiṯ al-zāhid) and is said to have travelled
extensively, making it as far as the Maghreb. Ibn al-Jawzī gives the names
of two of his teachers. He was born in 412 and died in 492.58

2. His son Abū l-Faraj ʿAbdalḫāliq b. Aḥmad accompanied his father in ses-
sion #12. Al-Ḏahabī calls him “the Traditionalist of Baghdad” (muḥaddiṯ
Baġdād) together with a certain Ibn Nāṣir. Ibn al-Jawzī remarks that he
was highly productive in transmitting knowledge samāʿan wa-kitābatan.
He adds: huwamin bayt al-naql, which probablymeans that he wasmem-
ber of a family famous for transmitting religious knowledge. This is con-
firmed in our certificates: Not only is his fathermentioned in #12, but also
his son ʿAbdalḥaqq in #7. He was born in 464 and died 13 or 14 Muḥarram
548.59

3. Abū BakrMuḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ʿAbdalbāqī al-Daqqāq “Ibn al-Ḫāḍiba”,
born in the 430s, was so important in the eyes of al-Ḏahabī that he
devoted several pages to him in two of his works, the Taḏkirat al-ḥuffāẓ
and the Siyar aʿlām al-nubalāʾ. He, too, was called the “Teacher of Bagh-
dad” (mufīd Baġdād), as was the fourth reader mentioned above in sec-
tion 4, and he travelled to Damascus and Jerusalem. His superb recitation
of Prophetic tradition is particularly famous and, as a result, al-Ḏahabī
calls himmuqriʾ al-muḥaddiṯīn bi-Baġdād. He alsomentions an anecdote,
related by one Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. ʿAṭṭāf, about Ibn al-Ḫāḍiba
being a sort of miracle healer. The personal acquaintance between this
Ibn ʿAṭṭāf and Ibn al-Ḫāḍiba is confirmed by the fact that they appear
together in our pair 12& 5. (On Ibn ʿAṭṭāf, who also had a scholarly reputa-
tion, see below.) Ibn al-Ḫāḍiba died in 2 Rabīʿ I 489, which is threemonths
after the two sessions took place.60

58 Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVII 48f. no. 3683; Ibn al-ʿImād Šaḏarāt V 401; al-Ṣafadī Wāfī
XII 316, XV 255, XXVII 61.

59 al-Ḏahabī Siyar XX 279f. no. 187; Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVIII 92 no. 4185; al-Ṣafadī Wāfī
XX 292, XXVI 459, VII 86, XXII 135.

60 al-Ḏahabī Taḏkira 1224–1227 no. 1044; al-Ḏahabī Siyar XIX 109–113 no. 61; Ibn al-Jawzī
Muntaẓam XVII 35f. no. 3664.
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4. Three teachers and three pupils of Ẓāhir b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-
Bazzāz al-Masāmīri61 are mentioned by al-Ḏahabī. Ẓāhir died in Ḏū l-
qaʿda 541.62

5. Yaltakīn b. al-Sadīd Ṭāyūq is clearly of Turkish lineage.63We only know of
him as a transmitter from a short note in a manuscript of the first part of
al-Madāʾinī’s K. al-Taʿāzī.64

6. ʿAlī b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Funūn was already introduced in section
4 above as reader no. 1.

7. Abū Muḥammad Hibatallāh b. Abī Ġālib Muḥammad b. Abī Yāsir al-
Ḫayyāṭ was secretary (kātib) in Baghdad. Al-Ṣafadī mentions three of his
teachers; he died in Ramaḍān 531.65

8. Abū l-Faḍl Muḥammad b.Muḥammad b.Muḥammad b. ʿAṭṭāf al-Mawṣilī
is said to have written two books, al-Muʿjam and al-Ṭibb al-nabawī that
are unknown to modern bibliographers. He immigrated to Baghdad and
later made trips to Kufa, Āmul, and Hamaḏān. Al-Ḏahabī mentions three
of his teachers and three of his pupils. He died in Šawwāl 534 at the age
of seventy.66

9. Abū l-Qāsim (or Abū l-Faḍl) Barakāt b. al-Faḍl b. Muḥammad al-Fāriqī,
stemming fromMayyāfāriqīn, came to Baghdad twice. Six of his teachers
are mentioned by Ibn al-Dubayṯī. He also taught in Damascus. Born in
427, he died in Ṣūr on Tuesday 16 Ḏū l-qaʿda 505.67

10. Abū l-Faḍāʾil ʿAbdallāh b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ʿAbdalbāqī al-Daqqāq
(son of person 3 above and also called “Ibn al-Ḫāḍiba”) is credited with a
good knowledge of ḥadīṯ and adab, and several of his teachers are men-
tioned by al-Ṣafadī, who adds that, according to some people, ʿAbdallāh
conducted his life in a less than laudable manner. He died in 526.68

Of the fifteen persons who are united in this pair, ten somehow made their
way into the biographical literature. One of them is called a “pious transmit-

61 The nisba al-Masāmīrī is neither mentioned by al-Samʿānī in his K. al-Ansāb nor by Ibn
al-Aṯīr in his al-Lubāb fī tahḏīb al-Ansāb.

62 al-Ḏahabī Siyar XX 171 no. 106; Taʾrīḫ XXXVII 68 no. 19.
63 Cf. al-Ṣafadī Wāfī XXIX 51, where a certain Yaltakīn al-Turkī is mentioned who died in

373.
64 Cf. K. al-Taʿāzī li-abī l-Ḥasan ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Madāʾinī, ed. Ibtisām Marhūn al-Ṣaffār

and Badrī Muḥammad Fahd, Najaf 1971, first facsimile page, line 7: samāʿ Yaltakīn b. al-
Sadīd Ṭāyūq al-Turkī.

65 al-ṢafadīWāfī XXVII 317 no. 263.
66 al-Ḏahabī Siyar XX 54 no. 32.
67 Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl III 9 no. 1088.
68 al-ṢafadīWāfī XVII 428 no. 368.
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ter of ḥadīṯ”, two are famous as readers, one was a secretary, and the younger
Ibn al-Ḫāḍiba was creditedwith a good knowledge of ḥadīṯ and adab, although
his behaviour was called into question. In contrast with pair 13 & 1 with just
30.8 per cent of scholarly participation, this pair consists of an impressive two
thirds majority of “lower middle-class scholars”, while the rest remains socially
anonymous.

A final pair that deserves more detailed presentation is pair 8 & 2. In this
case, a number of the “scholarly prominent” persons go beyond the level of sim-
ply beingmentioned as a transmitter and teacher of others in external sources:
1. Jaʿfar b. Aḥmadb. al-Ḥusayn,widely known as al-Sarrāj, was aḤanbalī tra-

ditionist and author of the famous Maṣāriʿ al-ʿuššāq “The Battlegrounds
of the Lovers”. He lived from 417/1027 to 500/1106 andwas born and based
in Baghdad. This means that he was already 70 (qamarī) years old when
the sessions took place. “He travelled to Mecca, Egypt, and, a number of
times, the coastal towns of Syria. […] Titles of two kinds of his writings
are mentioned in the sources, one being the versifications of works on
fiḳh and religious matters […]. Other titles apparently concern works of a
moralising adab type […].”69

2. ʿAlī b. Hibatallāh b. ʿAbdalsalām is given the surname al-Kātib al-Baġdādī
and lived from 452 to 6 Rajab 539. He taught in Baghdad and al-Wāsiṭ.
His elevated rank is implied by Ibn al-Jawzī’s mention of the presence
of many prominent persons at his funeral and by the fact that he is fre-
quently recorded as a pupil or teacher in al-Ṣafadī.70

3. Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī b. al-Mubārak was commonly called Ibn al-Fāʿūs. He was
famous as a Ḥanbalite ascetic (zāhid), reciter of the Qurʾan (muqriʾ) and
reciter of ḥadīṯ. When he died on 19 Šawwāl 521 in Baghdad, the city fell
into disarray (inqalabat Baġdād bi-mawtihi). The funeral prayer was held
in the palacemosque, all themarkets in Baghdadwere closed, and hewas
buried near the grave of Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal (as was al-Mubārak b. ʿAlī b. al-
Ḥusayn from the certificates 11 & 6, mentioned above).71

4. Aḥmad b. al-Ḥasan b. Hibatallāh Ibn al-ʿĀlima (458–530), a reciter of the
Qurʾan, was not as prominent as thesemen but at least deemedworthy of
short biographical entries by Ibn al-Jawzī and al-Ṣafadī.72

69 Leder 1995.
70 Ibnal-JawzīMuntaẓamXVIII 42no. 4111; al-ṢafadīWāfī I 132; I 152; I 170; IX 224; X 127; XIV 159;

XX 500; XXVI 745; XXVII 286; XXVIII 345; XXIX 315; XXX 100.
71 Ibn al-ʿImād Šaḏarāt VI 105f.; Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVII 247 no. 3945.
72 Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVII 315 no. 4011; al-ṢafadīWāfī VI 322 no. 2829.
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Leaving aside the judge ʿAlī b. Salāma b. ʿUbaydallāh al-Karḫī, this circle
encompassed a number of personalities of slightly higher scholarly distinction
than those previously discussed and those remaining.

In the remaining pairs 9 & 3 and 10 & 4 and the solitary certificate #7, the
share of “scholars” is 62.5 per cent (5 of 8), 61.5 per cent (8 of 13), and 35 per cent
(7 of 20) respectively. The documentation based on short biographies will not
be continued here; the reader is pointed towards short references in the index
that will allow the above results to be checked.73

That women and slaves attended reading sessions is a well-known phe-
nomenon. Interestingly, in the certificates studied here, we only encounter
them in #7. The first female attendant mentioned is Zaynab bt. Muḥammad
b. ʿAlī b. Maymūn al-Dabbās; her father is briefly mentioned by Ibn al-Dubayṯī
and he died in Jumādā II 520.74 The second woman seems to bear the name
Mustazīd, although I was unable to find this as a proper name anywhere. She
was set free by a certain Abū l-Bahāʾ al-Mawṣilī as she is called his ʿatāqa,
which is probably a misspelling of ʿatīqa “freedwoman”. In line with com-
mon practice, both women are mentioned almost at the end of the certifi-
cate.75

As for the slaves, two of them arementioned as fatā of ʿAbdalḥaqq b. ʿAbdal-
ḫāliq b. Aḥmad, who was only five years old when the session took place.76
Perhaps these two, Rayḥān77 al-Miṣrī and Masʿūd al-Bijāwī, had to accompany
him to the session’s venue. They took with them their friend (ṣāḥib) Karam.
As previously mentioned, the presence of slaves in reading sessions is widely
documented.78

Konrad Hirschler has proposed a fruitful distinction between scholarly and
popular sessions. The percentage of scholars in his examples of scholarly ses-
sions is between 50 and 60; in the popular sessions the share of scholars is

73 “Scholarly distinguished” persons, in the above-mentioned sense, in order of mention
(omitting the attending master and the readers and writers who have already been dealt
with) are, in 9&3: #9 person 2 = #3 person 5, #9 person 5 = #3 person 6, #9 person 7 = #3
person 3. In 10&4: #10 person 3 = #4 person 3, #10 person 6 = #4 person 6, #10 person 7 =
#4 person 8, #10 person 12 = #4 person 9. In #7: persons 2, 7, 8, 12, 13 and 20.

74 Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl I 477f. no. 332.
75 Hirschler 2012, 50.
76 al-Ḏahabī Siyar XX 552f. no. 353; Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl IV 219–221. ʿAbdalḥaqq was born 494

and died in Jumādā I 575, dufina bi-maqbarat Aḥmad. Both sourcesmention that he learnt
from Ibn al-ʿAllāf.

77 Rayḥān is a common name among slaves, cf. Leder 1996, 308b (four out of six persons
called Rayḥān are designated as fatā or ʿatīq).

78 Cf., e.g. Hirschler 2012, 43f.
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between 25–30 per cent.79 Taking this distinction as a basis, we can consider
the chamberlain’s sessions 9 & 3 (62.5 per cent), 10 & 4 (61.5 per cent), 11 & 6
(53.3 per cent), and 12 & 5 (66.6 per cent) as being scholarly and sessions 13 &
1 (30.8 per cent), 8 & 2 (35.3 per cent), and #7 (35 per cent) as sessions with a
more popular audience.

7 The Sequence of Mentioning and Social Rank

Konrad Hirschler has argued that, in general, the sequence in the certificates
of the names of attendants’ of greater audiences seems to be related to their
actual seating positions during the reading sessions.80 A clear hint that this is,
in fact, the case is given in pair 10 & 4, where the chamberlain’s son Abū Ṭāhir
Muḥammad is not mentioned next to his father but in position 10 (from 13)
and in position 11 (from 12), respectively. In this section, two phenomena will
be examined: 1) the change of position within the pairs; and 2) the interdepen-
dence between social rank and position in the certificates.

In the following figures 1 to 6, a change of position is indicated by lines
connecting all persons who attended both sessions of a pair; they are marked
additionally in bold. The readers and writers are marked by (R) and (W). In
general, there is a tendency to analogous sequence in the pairs, but this ismore
visible in pairs 8 & 2, 11 & 6 and 10 & 4 than in the remaining ones.

The first five persons in figure 1 are in identical positions; person 11 in #2
is mentioned later in #8 because of his partial attendance; consequently, only
person 10 in #8 moves upwards in #2 to become person 6.

The first six persons in figure 2 are in identical positions; person 7 in #11 has
moved downwards to become person 12 in #6; person 13 hasmoved upwards to
become person 7.

The first three persons in figure 3 are in identical positions; the fact that
persons 7 and 9 from #4 are mentioned at the end of #10 is due to their par-
tial attendance. Consequently, for no obvious reason, only person 4 of #10 has
moveddownwards to becomeperson 10 in #4; andperson 8hasmovedupwards
to become person 5.

While the number of seemingly unmotivated place changes in these certifi-
cates does not exceed two and cases of partial attendance arementioned at the
end (of #8 and #10), things are lesswell-structured in the remaining certificates,
as shown below in figures 4 to 6.

79 Hirschler 2012, ch. 2.
80 Hirschler 2011, 78–82; Hirschler 2012, 48–51.
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figure 1 Seating order in pair 8 & 2

figure 2 Seating order in pair 11 & 6

Leaving the unusual position of the reader in #13 aside (figure 4), just one per-
son (#13: 1 = #1: 2) is mentioned in the same position in both certificates. As can
be seen from the (more or less) parallel lines, three pairs of attendants aremen-
tioned in the same internal order: 3 and 4 (in #13) = 10 and 11 (in #1), who are
father and son; 5 and 6 (in #13) = 7 and 8 (in #1), who are brothers; and 9 and 10
(in #13) = 5 and 6 (in #1). Nonetheless, the high degree of irregularity can only be
partly explained by partial attendance: just once (#13 person 11) is partial atten-
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figure 3 Seating order in pair 10 & 4

dance noted at the end, which explains the shift of person 12 in #13 downwards
from position 1 in #1. In the two other cases of partial attendance (#13 person 9,
#1 person 9), this cannot have led to a shift because these persons’ position is
clearly not at the end. The pair shows more change than stability.

In figure 5, only persons 1 and 4 are in the same seating positions in both cer-
tificates. Person 5 in #9 moved to the end of #3 for obvious reasons (i.e. partial
attendance). The movement of person 2 in #9 (downwards to 5 in #3) and of
persons 7 and 8 (upwards to 3 and 2) seems to be arbitrary. But seating order
probably became less important in small circles like this one that only had 8
and 6 attendants.

We find persons 2 and 7 in identical positions in figure 6, and person 6 of #12
is found in an analogous position in #5. In #12, four persons move upwards (9,
10, 11, 12) while just one personmoves downwards (8). This revealsmore change
than stability in this pair.

Hirschler states that the sequences in these certificates reflect seating order,
and seating order is closely related to social hierarchy.81 It is worth examin-
ing whether social graduation of single reading communities was a reason for
more stability in the sequences in the pairs. Apparently, this was not always the
case: two of the three pairs with a quite stable sequence, 10&4 and 11&6, show
amixed audience with respect to scholarly or other social prominence. Only in

81 See the passages quoted above, footnote 80.
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figure 4 Seating order in pair 13 & 1

figure 5 Seating order in pair 9 & 3

pair 8 & 2 are prominent personalities clearly mentioned at the beginning. For
example, this distribution of people in #2 is evidenced by external sources (++),
with prominence visible in the certificate (+) and without any known distinc-
tion (-) (leaving aside thenotarywho is as usualmentioned in the last position):
1: ++ / 2: ++ / 3: ++ / 4: ++ / 5: + (qāḍī) / 6: - / 7: - / 8: ++ / 9: - / 10: - / 11: - / 12: -
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figure 6 Seating order in pair 12 & 5

/ 13: - / 14: - (a blind baker, ḫabbāz ḍarīr). This means that the widely differing
degrees of stability in the sequence of mentioning or seating can be explained
only in the case of one pair.

Besides pair 8 & 2, social graduation as a factor determining seating order
becomesmanifest only in the solitary certificate #7. Here, the distribution is as
follows: 1: ++ / 2: ++ / 3: slave of 2 / 4: slave of 2 / 5: friend of 4 / 6: - (merchant)
/ 7: ++ / 8: ++ / 9: - / 10: - / 11: - / 12: ++ / 13: ++ / 14: - (a bee-keeper or honey-
trader, ʿassāl) / 15: - (a cane-trader, qaṣabānī) / 16: - / 17: - (female) / 18: - / 19:
- (a freedwoman) / 20: ++. The surprising position of a quite prominent man,
al-Asʿad b. Yaldarak al-Jibrīlī,82 at the very endmay be due to the fact that, orig-
inally, he was the writer and this information was omitted when the certificate
was transferred from another manuscript.

In sum, social considerations played no notable role in the certificates or in
seating order except for pair 8 & 2 and #7.

82 Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl II 525–527: al-Asʿad was a gatekeeper at the caliphal palace and
respected transmitter of religious knowledge. Born in 470, he died at a very old age in
Rabīʿ I or Rabīʿ II 574. The source mentions his hearing from Ibn al-ʿAllāf.
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8 Who Heard HowMuch?

As canbe seen in the figures in the previous section, the number of participants
who did not attend both sessions is limited, i.e. usually between one and two,
with the exception of #2, where four persons had not attended the first session.
Another exception is pair 12 & 5 where four (out of 12) and three (out of 11)
attendants were absent at the counterpiece session.We cannot know whether
this had any consequences for the absentees, although it is likely, as can be seen
from the two instances of partial attendance within one session.

Partial attendance was recorded meticulously: sometimes by giving the
chapters (bāb) within the larger units ( juzʾ) that were heard (#13 twice, #12);
sometimes by giving the number of leaves that were heard (#3, #10); some-
times in a vaguemanner (#8: something, baʿḍahu); and in one instance (#1) the
indication of the section heard is illegible. Aḥmad b. ʿUmar b. al-Faraj missed
some text in #13, but an additional note in themargin (#13a) states that this was
repeated for him83—obviously to entitle him to further transmission. Al-Faḍl
b. Nāfiʿ b. Muḥriz and Jaʿfar b. Nāṣir b. al-Furāt missed something in #8, but it is
added that the chamberlain gave dispensation for what had escaped them84—
again, for further transmission. In this case, we do not know what the grounds
for this dispensation were.

9 The Certificates Transferred from the Copy of Abū Naṣr al-Iṣbahānī
(#12, 7 and 5)

At the beginning of certificate #7, it is stated that it refers to the session read
from Abū Naṣr al-Iṣbahānī’s copy (on him, cf. section 4 above, reader no. 5).
At the end of the certificate, ʿAbdalḫāliq b. Aḥmad b. ʿUmar states that he
transferred this certificate, clearly from that copy. At the end of certificate #12,
written in the same handwriting, he calls himself “Ibn Yūsuf”. Certificate #5 is
written in the same handwriting as #7 and 12;85 although there is no indica-
tion of a transfer, this certificate might also have been transferred by ʿAbdal-
ḫāliq.

As argued earlier on the basis of the eulogy raḥimahu llāhu following the
chamberlain’s name, all three certificates were transferred after the latter’s

83 The names of his father and his grandfather were exchanged here mistakenly.
84 Wa-ajāza lahumāmā fātahumā al-ḥājib al-ajall a. l-Ḥasan.
85 On the comparison of the three hands, cf. Seidensticker 2015, 82.
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death in 505;86 clearly, this must have happened before ʿAbdalḫāliq’s death in
548. He attended #12 together with his father Aḥmad (died 492); he attended
#5 alone, and his son ʿAbdalḥaqq attended #7 alone.

What was the purpose of these transfers? Said Aljoumani has recently shed
some light on transferred certificates in general and presented a taxonomy of
them.87 ʿAbdalḫāliq’s transfers can be subsumed under his categories 2.a and
2.b: later users or owners of a manuscript who thus recorded their right of
further transmission. Whether ʿAbdalḫāliq simply used or actually owned the
manuscript now in the possession of Gotha Research Library is unclear. In any
case, he or his later quite famous son ʿAbdalḥaqq were the beneficiaries. The
transferred certificates also provide additional information on the chamber-
lain’s activity in teaching the Iʿtilāl al-qulūb, whichmay be a purpose in its own
right.

In the two editions based on the Rabat manuscript of the Iʿtilāl al-qulūb, the
chain of transmitters for the first and second part mentions ʿAbdalḫāliq as a
pupil of the chamberlain, but dates the session on which the transmission of
al-Ḫarāʾiṭī’s book is based to Rabīʿ I 489.88 This shows that ʿAbdalḫāliq heard
the book at least three times: in 488 (12 & 7); in 489 (attested to in the Rabat
manuscript); and in 499 (#7).

10 Conclusion

Ibn al-ʿAllāf wasmore a scholar than apolitical figure—nothing is knownabout
his activity as a chamberlain from external sources. Three shorter biographies
and countless single mentions bear witness to an above-average importance
as transmitter of religious knowledge. The certificates reveal what this activity
actually looked like, i.e. how he composed his reading communities. Persons of
worldly importance were not his favourite clientele, but when, as in the case
of pair 11 & 6, he made up his mind to teach such people, he managed to put
some scholars of elevated rank at their side. The average size of the groups he
gathered around him was twelve. In comparison with the Baghdad certificates
analysed by Andreas Görke, where numbers of ten to 25 were the rule,89 the
chamberlain seems to have preferred smaller communities. As certificates 13

86 Seidensticker 2015, 83.
87 Aljoumani 2018.
88 Cf. al-Dimirdāš 2000, 13 and 57; al-Šayḫ 2001, 35 and 77.
89 Görke 2011, 107.
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& 1, 8 & 2, and #7 show, he was also engaged in teaching non-scholarly parts
of society, but his heart beat for persons with scholarly ambitions. How ethi-
cal his decisions were to allow absentees to transmit a text is not wholly clear
but the additional note #13a shows that absence normally implied follow-up
sessions. Social hierarchy may have been of minor importance for him; social
graduation in seating order becomes visible in only two certificates (8 & 2 and
#7). Female attendants and slaves, on the other hand, appear in only one cer-
tificate (#7). Although I was unable to find out the affiliations to the Sunnī law
schools of more than roughly ten per cent of the attendants, the Ḥanbalīmaḏ-
hab seems to have dominated. I was able to identify six of them, while there
were only two Ḥanafī and two Šāfiʿi attendants. The dominance of Ḥanbal-
ism confirms Görke’s results (which, nota bene, refer to readings of a juridical
text without direct maḏhab affiliation).90 Remarkably, in pair 11 & 6, one Ḥan-
balite, one Ḥanafite, and one Šāfiʿite attendant listened side by side,91 although
“the lines of conflict in Baghdad were […] between Ḥanbalīs on the one side
and Shāfiʿīs and Ḥanafīs on the other side”.92 However, the text read under
the chamberlain’s supervision was not part of the juridical curriculum. We
must bear in mind that all observations made in this article refer to readings
of al-Ḫarāʾiṭī’s Iʿtilāl al-qulūb, a work of importance for what has been called
love theory and which will have been read not least for his entertainment
value.
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12 Index of Persons

Name elements in square brackets are supplemented from external sources.
Nisbas or designations of profession have not been indexed. In those cases
where a person is mentioned in the article, I indicate the footnote(s) with the
biographical references. The numbers before and after the slash give the num-
ber of the certificate and the line.

ʿAbdalbāqī b. al-Ḥasan b. Aḥmad al-Baṣrī, Abū Muḥammad 2/7
ʿAbdalḫāliq b. Aḥmad b. ʿAbdalqādir b. Muḥammad b. Yūsuf, [Abū l-Faraj] 5/2, 7/10,

12/3, 12/11, footnote 59
ʿAbdalḥaqq b. ʿAbdalḫāliq b. Aḥmad b. ʿAbdalqādir b. Muḥammad b. Yūsuf, Abū l-

Ḥusayn 7/2, footnote 76
ʿAbdallāh b. Abī Bakr b. Abī Bakr, Abū l-Faḍāʾil 12/4
ʿAbdallāh b. Masʿūd b. al-Muḥassin al-Bayāḍī, Abū l-Faḍl 4/2, 10/2

Only his father is mentioned in external sources, see Muḥammad Ṣādiq Muḥam-
mad (al-Karbāsī): Muʿjam al-šuʿarāʾ al-nāẓimīn fī l-Ḥusayn, vol. III, London 2011,
110 footnote 1: al-Šarīf al-Bayāḍī: huwa Masʿūd b. ʿAbdalʿazīz b. al-Muḥassin b. al-
Ḥasan b. ʿAbdalrazzāq, Abū Jaʿfar (399–468h), šāʿir hāšimī min ahl Baġdād, wulida
wa-tuwuffiya fīhā, wa-summiya al-Bayāḍ[ī] nisbatan ilā libs al-bayāḍ, āṯāruhū: dīwān
šiʿrihi. Cf. also al-ṢafadīWāfī XXV 501–506.

ʿAbdallāh b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ʿAbdalbāqī al-Daqqāq [Ibn al-Ḫāḍiba], Abū l-
Faḍāʾil 5/1, footnote 68

ʿAbdallāh b. Muḥammad b. Mahdī, Abū Ġālib 8/6
ʿAbdallāh b. Ṭāhir b. ʿAlī b. al-Ḫayyāṭ, Abū l-Muẓaffar 7/8
ʿAbdalraḥmān b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Bunān al-Zaʿfarānī, Abū l-Qāsim 7/3.

Educator (muʾaddib) and transmitter, died 15 Rabīʿ II 518, cf. Ibn al-DubayṯīḎayl IV 5
no. 1777.

ʿAbdalraḥmān b. al-Mubārak b. al-Mubārak al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Abū l-Ġanāʾim 7/4
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ʿAbdalraḥmān b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ʿAlī b. al-Uḫuwwa al-Bayyiʿ, Abū l-Fatḥ
7/3

Aḥmad b. ʿAbdalqādir b. Muḥammad b. Yūsuf, Abū l-Ḥusayn 12/3, footnote
58

Aḥmad b. ʿAlī b. Ḥamza b. Ṣadaqa (?) 5/3, 12/9
Aḥmad b. ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan b. ʿAbdūn al-Bazzāz, Abū Saʿd 3/5, 9/6

Muqriʾ, died Rabīʿ II 514: Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl II 299 no. 766; Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam
XVII 188 no. 3888.

Aḥmad b. Fāris al-Ḫayyāṭ 13/8
Aḥmad b. al-Ḥasan b. Hibatallāh b. al-ʿĀlima al-Iskāf, [Abū l-Faḍl] 2/6, 8/5, footnote

72
Aḥmad b. al-Mubārak b. Muḥammad al-Ḫabbāz al-Ḍarīr, Abū Ḥarb 2/9
Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan b. Muḥammad al-Wāsiṭī b. al-ʿUkbarī, [Abū l-

Ḥasan] 2/9, 8/7, footnote 38
Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. al-Ṭayyib al-Baġdādī, Abū l-Ḥusayn 4/4,

10/6
Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. ʿUṣfūr al-Wāsiṭī, Abū Saʿd 2/8
[Aḥmad b. ʿUmar b. ʿAbdallāh] al-Iṣbahānī, Abū Naṣr 7/1, footnotes 32 and

33
Aḥmad b. ʿUmar b. al-Faraj al-Dīnawarī al-Ibrī, Abū Naṣr 1/5, 13/6, 13a/1, footnote

55
ʿAlī b. Aḥmad al-Ḫayyāṭ al-Baġdādī, Abū l-Ḥasan 4/4, 10/4

Mentioned in al-ṢafadīWāfī XXVIII 167 as father of two teachers of Ibn al-Najjār al-
Wāʿiẓ (died 597).

ʿAlī b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Funūn al-Baġlī al-Baġdādī, Abū l-Ḥasan 2/2, 4/2,
5/4, 8/2, 10/2, 12/6, footnotes 26 and 27

ʿAlī b. Hibatallāh b. ʿAbdalsalām, Abū l-Ḥasan 2/3, 8/3, footnote 70
ʿAlī b. Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. al-Muṭṭalib, Abū l-Makārim 6/2, 11/1, foot-

note 44
ʿAlī b. al-Ḥusayn b. al-Ḥasan al-Iskāf, Abū l-Ḥasan 1/7, footnote 57
ʿAlī b. al-Muʾammil b. Muslim al-Kātib, Abū l-Qāsim 1/3, 13/5
ʿAlī b. al-Mubārak, Abū l-Ḥasan 2/4, 8/4, footnote 71
ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī [b. Muḥammad b. Yūsuf b. Yaʿqūb al-Baġdādī] b. al-ʿAllāf,

Abū l-Ḥasan 1/1, 2/1, 3/1, 4/1, 5/1, 6/5, 7/1, 8/1, 8/9, 9/2, 10/1, 11/5, 12/1, 13/1, 13b/5,
footnotes 11 and 14

ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan b. ʿAbdūn al-Bazzāz, Abū l-Ḥasan 9/5
ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. Abī ʿUmar al-Bazzāz, Abū l-Ḥasan 3/3

According to Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVIII 99 no. 4194, he was born in [4]70 and
died Šaʿbān 549. Hewas a respected transmitter,wa-kānamin ahl al-sunnawa-l-ṣidq
ʿalā ṭarīq al-salaf.
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ʿAlī b. Salāma b. ʿUbaydallāh al-Karḫī, Abū l-Ḥasan 2/4, 8/4
b. al-ʿĀlima → Aḥmad b. al-Ḥasan b. Hibatallāh
b. al-ʿAllāf → ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī
al-Asʿad b. Yaldarak b. Abī l-Liqāʾ al-Jibrīlī, [Abū Aḥmad] 7/9, footnote 82
b. ʿAṭṭāf → Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. ʿAṭṭāf al-Mawṣilī

Abū l-Bahāʾ al-Mawṣilī, manumitter 7/8
Bahāʾ al-Šaraf b. Jaʿfar b. ʿAbdalṣamad b. al-Mutawakkil ʿalā Allāh → [al-Ḥasan] b.

Jaʿfar b. ʿAbdalṣamad
Abū Bakr b. Sinān b. Manṣūr b. Abī l-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī al-Qaṣabānī 7/7
Barakāt b. al-Faḍl b. Muḥammad al-Fāriqī, [Abū l-Qāsim or Abū l-Faḏl] 5/2, 12/9,

footnote 67
Bātakīn b. Bādir 6/10, 11/8, footnotes 47 and 48

al-Faḍl b. Nāfiʿ b. Muḥriz al-Šajarī 2/7, 8/8
Faraj b. Aḥmad b. ʿAlī al-Ḫurāsānī, Abū ʿAlī 7/6

Transmitter and poet, died 14 Jumādā II 546: al-Ṣafadī Wāfī XXIII 744 no. 510; al-
Ḏahābī Taʾrīḫ XXXVII 253 no. 340. Both sources mention that he learned from Ibn
al-ʿAllāf. In Ibn ʿImādaldīnḪarīda II 186–194 a lot of his poetry is presented (Ḫarīdat
al-qaṣrwa-jarīdat al-ʿaṣr taʾlīf ʿImādaldīn al-Iṣbahānī al-Kātib, vol. 2, ed.Muḥammad
Bahjat al-Aṯarī, Baghdad 1964).

Fayrūz b. ʿAbdallāh al-Mawṣilī, Abū l-Barakāt 4/3, 10/3

al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī b. Yūsuf al-Muḥawwalī, Abū ʿAlī 6/9, 11/9, footnote 50
al-Ḥasan b. Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. al-Muṭṭalib, Abū l-Muẓaffar 6/4, 11/5,

footnote 45
[al-Ḥasan] b. Jaʿfar b. ʿAbdalṣamad b. al-Mutawakkil ʿalā Allāh, [Abū ʿAlī] Bahāʾ al-

Šaraf 7/5
Descendent of the Abbasid caliph al-Mutawakkil (r. 232–247/847–861), born 477,
died Jumādā II 554. Described as muqriʾ and adīb, he composed a book Surʿat
al-jawāb wa-mudāʿabat al-aḥbāb and collected biographical information on the
caliphs al-Mustaršid (r. 512–529/1118–1135) and al-Muqtafī (r. 530–555/1136–1160): al-
Ḏahabī Taʾrīḫ XXXVIII 145 no. 127; Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVIII 137 no. 4231; Ibn
Rajab Ḏayl II 71–76 no. 130 (all sources mention his hearing from Ibn al-ʿAllāf).

Ibn al-Haybā → al-Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad
Hazārasb b. ʿIwaḍ b. al-Ḥasan al-Harawī, [Abū l-Ḫayr] 4/5, 10/6

Diligent traditionarian who took up residence in Baghdad and supported needy
scholars, died Rabīʿ I 515: Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVII 202 no. 3908; Ibn al-ʿImād
Šaḏarāt VI 78; Ibn al-Aṯīr Kāmil IX 212; al-ṢafadīWāfī XXVII 342 no. 307.

Hibatallāh b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbdalbāqī 12/4
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Hibatallāh b. ʿAlī b. al-Ḥusayn b. Ayyūb al-Bazzāz, Abū l-Maʿālī 9/4
Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. al-Ḥasan 1/2, 13/8, footnote 28
Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad b. al-Ṭayyib, Abū l-Qāsim 1/9, 13/3
Hibatallāh b. (Abī Ġālib) Muḥammad b. Abī Yāsir al-Ḫayyāṭ, Abū Muḥammad 5/3,

12/7, 12/10, footnote 65
al-Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. al-Haybā, Abū ʿAbdallāh 1/4, 13/4
al-Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b. Ḫusraw al-Balḫī, Abū ʿAbdallāh 6/6, 11/6, footnote

31
al-Ḥusayn b. Naṣr b. Muḥammad b. Ḫamīs al-Mawṣilī, [Abū ʿAbdallāh] 4/5, 10/5,

footnote 40

al-Iṣbahānī, Abū Naṣr → [Aḥmad b. ʿUmar b. ʿAbdallāh al-Iṣbahānī]

Jaʿfar b. Aḥmad b. al-Ḥusayn al-Sarrāj, Abū Muḥammad 2/2, 8/3, footnote 69
Jaʿfar b. Nāṣir b. al-Furāt 8/8
Jāmiʿ b. Abī Saʿd al-Naqīb, Abū l-ʿIzz 1/6, 13/7

Karam 7/3

Abū Manṣūr b. Sinān [Šaybān?] b. Manṣūr b. Abī l-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī al-Qaṣabānī 7/6
Masʿūd al-Bijāwī [?] 7/2
Masʿūd b. Ḫamīs al-ʿAssāl 7/6
al-Mubārak b. ʿAbdalwahhāb b. Manṣūr al-Qazzāz, Abū Naṣr 6/11, 11/10
al-Mubārak b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. al-Qaṣabānī, Abū Naṣr 9/6
al-Mubārak b. ʿAlī b. al-Manāṭiqī al-Faraḍī [?], Abū Ġālib 2/6, 8/5
al-Mubārak b. ʿAlī [b. al-Ḥusayn] al-Muḫarrimī, Abū Saʿd 6/7, 11/7, footnote

46
al-Mubārak b. Jaʿfar b. Muslim al-Hāšimī, Abū l-Karam 3/3, 9/7

Traditionarian and faqīh, died Ḏū l-ḥijja 518 aged 40: Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam
XVII 227 no. 3935.

al-Mubārak b. al-Mubārak al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Abū l-Karam 7/4, 7/6
Ibn al-Dubayṯī Ḏayl V 31 Nr. 2610 mentions a certain al-Mubārak b. al-Mubārak b.
Zayd, Abū l-Karam b. al-Ṭabaqī al-muqriʾ al-Kūfī who settled in Baghdad. As he says
that he heard from [Ibn] al-ʿAllāf he is probably the man mentioned in the certifi-
cate. Died Rabīʿ II 563.

Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ʿAbdalbāqī al-Daqqāq, [Abū Bakr b. al-Ḫāḍiba] 12/5, foot-
note 60

Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad, Abū al-Ṣalt [?] 7/5
Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Ṣadaqa, Abū l-Riḍā 6/8, footnote 49
Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. al-Ḥasan b. ʿAbdalmalik, Abū l-Barakāt 2/4, 8/7
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Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. al-Ḥusayn al-Rabaʿī 5/2
al-Ṣafadī Wāfī XX 510: Šaraf al-Dawla b. Ṣadaqa al-Kātib (died 552!) heard from
Muḥammad’s father ʿAlī b. al-Ḥusayn al-Rabaʿī and from Ibn al-ʿAllāf.

Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. al-ʿAllāf, Abū Ṭāhir 4/5, 10/5
A son of the chamberlain, who, according to al-Ḏahabī Siyar XIX 243 (in Ibn al-
ʿAllāf ’s biography), later transmitted from his father.

Muḥammad b. al-Faḍl b. Muḥammad b. Dallāl al-Šaybānī, Abū Bakr 1/3, 13/2
Cf. his son Muḥammad in 13/2.

Muḥammad b. Abī l-Fatḥ al-Hakkārī, Abū ʿAbdallāh 4/5, 10/3
Muḥammad b. Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad b. al-Ṭayyib, Abū l-Ġanāʾim 1/10, 13/3
Muḥammad b. al-Mubārak b. ʿAlī al-Muḫarrimī, Abū l-Maʿālī 6/7, 11/7
Muḥammad b. Muḥammad [b. Muḥammad] b. ʿAṭṭāf al-Mawṣilī, [Abū l-Faḍl] 5/4,

12/9, footnote 66
Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. al-Faḍl b. Muḥammad b. Dallāl al-Šaybānī, Abū

Manṣūr 13/2, footnote 52
Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad b. al-Ṭayyib, Abū l-Fatḥ

1/6, 13/4
Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. Ṣāliḥ, Abū ʿAbdallāh 2/5
Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. al-Ṭayr al-Qaṣrī, Abū l-Faraj 6/10, footnote 51
Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. al-Ṭayyib, Abū l-Faḍl 4/4, 10/4

Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVII 98 no. 3761: al-Ṣabbāġ, born Ḏū l-ḥijja 420, died 1. Rabīʿ
I 499, short mention as transmitter.

Muḥammad b. ʿUbaydallāh [b. Muḥammad b. Aḥmad] b. Kādiš al-ʿUkbarī, Abū Yāsir
3/2, 9/2, footnote 30

Mustazīd [?] bint ʿAbdallāh (ʿatīqat [?] Abī l-Bahāʾ al-Mawṣilī) 7/8

Abū Naṣr al-Iṣbahānī → [Aḥmad b. ʿUmar b. ʿAbdallāh]

Abū l-Qāsim b. Abī Ġālib al-Masāmīrī → [Ẓāhir b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad]

Rayḥān al-Miṣrī [?] 7/2

Saʿd b. ʿAbdallāh (mawlā al-Ḫummī) 7/4
Saʿdallāh b. ʿAlī b. al-Ḥusayn b. Ayyūb al-Bazzāz, Abū Muḥammad 3/4, 9/4, footnote

36
Saʿīd b. Muḥammad b. Hibatallāh b. Muḥammad b. al-Ṭayyib, [Abū Saʿd] 1/6, 13/4,

footnote 53
Saʿīd b. Muḥammad b. al-Razzāz al-Baġdādī, Abū Manṣūr 4/3, 10/3

Ibn al-Jawzī Muntaẓam XVIII 40 no. 4106: Saʿīd b. Muḥammad b. ʿUmar b. Manṣūr
b. al-Razzāz, Šāfiʿite faqīh, born [4]62, learned fiqh with Abū Ḥāmid al-Ġazālī and
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others, taught at the Niẓāmiyya madrasa and became head of the Šāfiʿite school in
the capital. He died 11 Ḏū l-qaʿda 539.

al-Sarrāj → Jaʿfar b. Aḥmad b. al-Ḥasan
Ṣadīq [?] b. ʿUṯmān al-Barbarī [?] al-Dībājī 4/3, 10/4

ʿUbaydallāh b. ʿAlī al-Muḫarrimī, Abū l-Qāsim 3/2, 9/8, footnote 35
b. al-ʿUkbarī → Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan b. Muḥammad
ʿUmar b. Ẓufar b. Aḥmad, [Abū Ḥafṣ] 6/12, 11/11, footnote 41
ʿUṯmān b. Abī ??? al-??? al-Wāsiṭī, Abū ʿAmr 2/8, 8/6

Yaḥyā b. ʿAlī b. Ismāʿīl, Abū l-Qāsim 6/8
Yaḥyā b. al-Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b. Ḫusraw al-Balḫī, Abū l-Qāsim 6/6, 11/7
Yaltakīn b. al-Sadīd Ṭāyūq 5/3, 12/6, footnote 64
Yūsuf b. al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī b. Yūsuf al-Muḥawwalī 6/10, 11/9

[Ẓāhir b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad,] Abū l-Qāsim b. Abī Ġālib al-Masāmīrī [al-Bazzāz]
5/2, 12/5, footnote 62

Zaynab bint Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. Maymūn al-Dabbās 7/7
On her father, see footnote 74

13 Arabic Text

This is not an attempt to produce a diplomatic edition that seeks to reproduce
the original orthography. Its purpose is to clarify the ambiguities of the certifi-
cates that often omit diacritical points and, at times, are almost or completely
illegible. Habits of individual scribes are not regarded as pertinent for this; for
these, the reader is referred to the pictures of the manuscript. Nevertheless,
defective writings, such as كربملا or ضاقلا have been left unchanged. On the
other hand, in addition to the dots on tāʾ marbūṭa and to medial hamzas as in

سيئرلا I also added hamzas without a carrying letter as in ةءارق or ءزجلا as a care-
ful approximation to modern orthography. The rare vowel signs, sukūns, and
šaddas of the original were ignored as they are sometimes difficult to relate to
the letters and are normally used with names that are easy to vocalise anyway.

– Letters in square brackets indicate letters or words that have been added by
me;

– …marks (three) illegible letters;
– _ _ _ marks (three) illegible words;
– crossed-out text is crossed out in the ms.;
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– text? marks doubtful readings.
– Red colour of script marks the attending master, green colour the reader,

blue colour the writer, and brown colour the date.

1

هنعٰهّللاىضر(2)فالعلانبىلعنبدمحمنبىلعنسحلاىباليلجلابجاحلاىلعءزجلااذهارق(1)

هعمسفنسحلانبىلعنبدمحمنبٰهّللاةبه

ىنابيشلالالدنبدمحمنبلضفلانبدمحمركبوبا(3)لجالاسيئرلا–

(4)بتاكلاملسمنبلمؤملانبيلعمسقلاوباو–

ىبيهلانبابفورعملادمحانبدمحمنبنيسحلاٰهّللادبعوباخيشلاو–

ىربالاجرفلانبرمعنبدمحا(5)رصنوباخيشلاو–

(6)بيقنلادعسىبانبعماجزعلاوباو–

دمحمحتفلاوباو–

(7)بيطلانبدمحمنبٰهّللاةبهنبدمحممئانغلاىباانباديعسو–

ءزجلارخآىلا(8)فاكسالانسحلانبنيسحلانبىلعنسحلاوبا.………نمعمسو–

(9)ةئامعبراونينمثوتسةنسلوالاعيبريفكلذو

بيطلانبدمحم(10)نبٰهّللاةبهمسقلاوباديسلاليلجلاخيشلااضياهعيمجعمسو–

روكذملاخيراتلايفدمحممئانغلاوباهدلوو–

2

ىرقملافالعلانبىلعنبدمجمنبىلعنسحلاىباديسلالجالابجاحلاىلعءزجلاعيمجعمس(1)

ملعلابٰهّللاهعفننونفنبدمحمنبدمحانبىىلعنسحلاىباخيشلاةءارقب(2)هنعٰهّللاىضر

ىراقلاجارسلانيسحلا(3)نبدمحانبرفعجدمحموباديسلامامالاخيشلا–

ملسلادبعنبٰهّللاةبهنبىلعنسحلاوبالجألاسيئرلاو–

كربملانبىلعنسحلاوبا(4)ىرقملاليلجلاخيشلاو–

ىخركـلاٰهّللاديبعنبةمالسنبىلعنسحلاوباضاقلاو–

كلملادبعنبنسحلانبىلعنبدمحمتاكربلا(5)وباليلجلاسيئرلاو–

حلاصنبدمحمنبدمحمٰهّللادبعوباسيئرلاو–
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فاكسالاةملاعلانبٰهّللاةبهنبنسحلانبدمحالضفلاوبا(6)خويشلاو–

ىضرفلا(7)ىقطانملانبىلعنبكربملابلاغوباو–

ىرصبلادمحانبنسحلانبىقابلادبعدمحموباو–

(8)ىرجشلازرحمنبعفاننبلضفلافيرشلاو–

ىطساولا؟زيزعلا؟احنلايبأنبنمثعورمعوباو–

(9)ىطساولاروفصعنبدمحمنبدمحادعسوباخيشلاو–

ريرضلازابخلادمحمنبكربملانبدمحابرحوباو–

ىربكعلانبابفورعملاىطساولا(10)دمحمنبنسحلانبدمحمنبدمحاعامسلابتاكو

ةئامعبراونينامثوعبسةنسنملوالاعيبريفكلذو

3

هنعٰهّللاىضرفالعلانبىلعنبدمحمنبىلعنسحلاىبالجالابجاحلاىلعءزجلاعيمجعمس(1)

ىربكعلاشداكنبٰهّللاديبعنبدمحمرسايىباخيشلاةءارقب(2)

ىمرخملاىلعنب(3)ٰهّللاديبعمسقلاوباخيشلاخويشلا–

ىمشاهلاملسمنبرفعجنبكرابملامركـلاوباو–

زازبلارمعىبانبدمحمنب(4)ىلعنسحلاوباو–

(5)زازبلابويانبنيسحلانبىلعنبٰهّللادعسعامسلابتاكو

(6)زازبلانودبعنبنسحلانبدمحمنبىلعنبدمحادعسوباةقرورشعةسمخهلوانمعمسو–

ةئامعبراونينامثوعبسةنسنمناضمررهشسداسءاعبرالامويكلذو

4

فالعلانبىلعنبدمحمنبىلعنسحلاىباليلجلابجاحلاىلعءازجالانمهلبقامعمهعيمجعمس(1)

ىدادغبلاىلغبلانونفنبدمحانبىلعنسحلاىباخيشلاةءارقب(2)ٰهّللاهدياىرقملا

(3)ىضايبلانسحملانبدوعسمنبٰهّللادبعلضفلاوبافيرشلاةداسلاخياشملا–

ىدادغبلازازرلانبدمحمنبديعسروصنموباو–

ىلصوملاٰهّللادبعنبزوريفتاكربلاوباو–

(4)ىجابيدلا؟ىربربلانامثعنب؟قيدصركبوباو–
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بيطلانبدمحمنبدمحملضفلاوباو–

دمحانيسحلاوباهدلوو–

نويدادغبلاطايخلادمحانبىلعنسحلاوباو–

(5)ىورهلانسحلانبضوعنببسرازهو–

ىراكهلاحتفلايبانبدمحمٰهّللادبعوباو–

دمحمرهاطوبابجاحلادلوو–

(6)ىلصوملاسيمخنبدمحمنبرصننبنيسحلاءامسالاتبثمو

ةئامعبراونيعستةنسلاوش___ءاعبرالاموييفكلذو

]ٰهّلل[اهديارفظملالجالادجسمةفالخلارخفىقرشلااهبناجمالسلاةنيدمب

5

فالعلانبىلعنبدمحمنبىلعنسحلاىبابجاحلاىلعهعيمجعمس(1)

(2)قاقدلاىقابلادبعنبدمحانبدمحمنبٰهّللادبعلئاضفلاوبا–

فسوينبدمحمنبرداقلادبعنبدمحانبقلاخلادبعو–

ىقرافلالضفلانبتاكربو–

ىعبرلانيسحلانبيلعنبدمحمو–

ىريماسملابلاغ(3)ىبانبمسقلاوباو–

طايخلارسايىبانببلاغيبانبٰهّللاةبهو–

قوياطديدسلانبنيكتليو–

؟ةقدصنبةزمحنبىلعنبدمحاو–

_____(4)ديعسوبأو–

ىلصوملافاطعنبدمحمنبدمحمو–

نونفنبدمحمنبدمحانبىلعةءارقب

ةئامعبراونينامثونامثةنسةجحلاىذىف
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6

سلجمبءزجلااذهعيمجعمس(1)

فرشنيدلادجمانالومنبىلعمراكملاىباءاسؤرلا(2)ديسةلودلازعلجالاديسلاانالوم–

دمحمنبٰهّللاةبهىلاعملاىباءارزولارخفةمالاميعزةلملاءاهبةلودلاريهظ(3)مامالاريصنمالسالا

هناطلسٰهّللامادابلطملانب(4)ىلعنب

(5)نسحلارفظملاوباىلوملاهوخاهعمعمسو–

دبعيباخيشلاةءارقب(6)ىرقملافالعلانبىلعنبدمحمنبىلعنسحلاىبالجالابجاحلاىلع

ىخلبلاورسخنبدمحمنبنيسحلاٰهّللا

(7)ىيحيمسقلاوباهدلوعمسو

ىمرخملاىلعنبكربملادعسوباةاضقلالامجلجالاىضاقلاو–

دمحم(8)يلاعملاوباهدلوو–

ةقدصنبدمحانبدمحماضرلاوباءاسؤرلاميعزلجالاو–

ليعمسانبىلعنبىيحي(9)مسقلاوبالجالاسيئرلاو–

ىلوحملافسوينبىلعنبنسحلاىلعوبابيدالاخيشلاو–

فسوي(10)هدلوو–

ىرصقلاريطلانبدمحمنبدمحمجرفلاوباو–

(11)؟ردابنبنيكتاببجاحلاو–

زازقلاروصنمنبباهولادبعنبكرابملارصنوباو–

ةئامسمخوىدحاةنسنم(12)رفصيفكلذو

دمحانبرفظنبرمعءامسالاتبثمةقبطلاهذهريغعمهعمسدقو–

7

فالعلانبىلعنبدمحمنبىلعنسحلاىبابجاحلاىلعىناهبصالارصنىباةخسننمهعيمجعمس(1)

(2)رصنيبأةءارقبٰهّللاامهمحر

فسوينبدمحمنبرداقلادبعنبدمحانبقلاخلادبعنبقحلادبعنيسحلاوبا–

؟ىرصملاناحيرهايتفو–

(3)؟ىواجبلادوعسمو–
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مركهبحاصو–

عيبلاةوخالانبىلعنبدمحانبدمحمنبنمحرلادبعحتفلاوباو–

ىنارفعزلا(4)نانبنبدمحمنبدمحانبنمحرلادبعمسقلاوباو–

صاصجلاكرابملانبكرابملامركـلاوباو–

نمحرلادبعمئانغلاوباهنباو–

؟ىمخلاىلوم(5)ٰهّللادبعنبدعسو–

دمحمنبدمحانبدمحم؟تلصلاوبانا…رلاو–

(6)ٰهّللاىلعلكوتملانبدمصلادبعنبرفعجنبفرشلاءاهبو–

يناسارخلاىلعنبدمحانبجرفىلعوباو–

كرابملامركـلاوباو–

لاسعلاسيمخنبدوعسمو–

ىنابصقلايلعنبنسحلاىبانبروصنمنب؟نانس(7)نبروصنموباو–

ركبوباهوخاو–

(8)سابدلانوميمنبيلعنبدمحمتنببنيزو–

طايخلانبىلعنبرهاطنبٰهّللادبعرفظملاوباو–

ىلصوملا(9)ءاهبلاىبأةقاتعٰهّللادبعتنب؟ديزتسمو–

ىليربـجلاءاقللاىبانبكردلينبدعسالاو–

(10)ةئامعبراونيعستوعستةنسبجريف

؟ىبنلادمحم؟انديسهلوسرىلع_ٰهّللا؟ةالصفسوينبدمحمنبرداقلادبعنبدمحانبقلاخلادبعهلقن

ه؟اميلست؟ملسو

8

ىلعنسحلاىباديسلالجالابجاحلاىلعبولقلالالتعاباتكنمسداسلاءزجلاعيمجعمس(1)

نونفنبدمحمنبدمحانبىلعنسحلاىباخيشلاةءارقبهنعٰهّللاىضرفالعلانبىلع(2)نبدمحمنب

ملعلابٰهّللاهعفن

ىرقملاجارسلانيسحلانبدمحانبرفعجدمحموباملاعلامامالا(3)خيشلا–

ملسلادبع(4)نبٰهّللاةبهنبىلعنسحلاوبالجالاسيئرلاو–
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كربملانبىلعنسحلاوباىرقملاليلجلاخيشلاو–

ىخركـلا(5)ٰهّللاديبعنبةمالسنبىلعنسحلاوباىضاقلاو–

ةملاعلانبٰهّللاةبهنبنسحلانبدمحالضفلاوباخويشلاو–

(6)؟ىضرفلاىقطانملانبىلعنبكربملابلاغوباو–

ىدهمنبدمحمنبٰهّللادبعبلاغوباو–

ىطساولا؟زيزعلا؟احنلايبانبنمثعورمعوباو–

كلملادبعنبنسحلانبىلعنبدمحمتاكربلاوبا(7)ليلجلاسيئرلاو–

ىربكعلانبابفورعملا(8)ىطساولادمحمنبنسحلانبدمحمنبدمحاعامسلابتاكو

ىرجشلاعفاننبلضفلافيرشلاهضعبعمسو–

نسحلاوبالجالابجاحلاامهتافامامهلزاجاو(9)تارفلانبرصاننبرفعجو–

ةئامعبراونينمثوعبسةنسنملوالاعيبريفكلذو

9

نسحلاىبا(2)ديسلالجالابجاحلاىلعبولقلالالتعاباتكنمسداسلاءزجلاعيمجعمس(1)

شداكنبٰهّللاديبعنبدمحم(3)رسايىباخيشلاةءارقبهنعٰهّللاىضرفالعلانبىلعنبدمحمنبىلع

ىربكعلا

ٰهّللادعسدمحموبازازبلابويانبانيسحلانبىلعنسحلا(4)ىباخيشلاادلوخويشلا–

بويانبىلعنبٰهّللاةبه(5)ىلاعملاوباو–

زازبلانودبع(6)نبنسحلانبدمحمنبىلعنسحلاوباو–

دمحادعسوباهدلوو–

ىنابصقلانبدمحمنب(7)دمحانبكرابملارصنوباو–

(8)ىمشاهلاملسمنبرفعجنبكرابملامركـلاوباو–

ىمرخملاىلعنبٰهّللاديبعمسقلاوباعامسلابتاكو

ةئامعبراونينامثوعبسةنسنمبجريف(9)كلذو
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10

نبىلعنبدمحمنبىلعنسحلاىباليلجلابجاحلاىلعءازجالانمهلبقامعمءزجلااذهعيمجعمس(1)

خياشملاىدادغبلاىلغبلانونفنبدمحانبىلعنسحلاىباخيشلاةءارقب(2)ٰهّللاهدياىرقملافالعلا

ةداسلا

(3)ىضايبلانسحملانبدوعسمنبٰهّللادبعلضفلاوبافيرشلا–

ىدادغبلازازرلانبدمحمنبديعسروصنموباو–

ىراكهلاحتفلايبانبدمحمٰهّللادبعوباو–

(4)ىلصوملاٰهّللادبعنبزوريفتاكربلاوباو–

بيطلانبدمحمنبدمحملضفلاوباو–

_ىدادغبلاطايخلادمحانبىلعنسحلاوباو–

ىجابيدلا؟ىربربلانامثعنب؟قيدصركبوباو–

(5)نسحلانبىلعنب_و–

دمحمرهاطوبابجاحلادلوو–

ىلصوملاسيمخنبدمحمنبرصننبنيسحلاءامسالاتبثمو

(6)ةئامعبراونيعستةنسلاوشرشععساتءاثلثلاموييفكلذو

ىورهلانسحلانبضوعنببسرازهقارواةسمخهرخآنمعمس–

(7)ىدادغبلابيطلانبدمحمنبدمحانيسحلاوباعمسكلذكو–

هٰهّللاهديارفظملالجالادجسمةفالخلارخفيقرشلااهبناجدادغببعامسلاخيراتيف

11

سلجمبءزجلااذهعيمجعمس(1)

فرشنيدلادجمانالومنبىلعمراكملاىباءاسؤرلاديس(2)ةلودلازعلجالاديسلاىلوملا–

نبٰهّللاةبه(4)ىلاعملاىباءارزولارخفةمالاميعزةلملاءاهبةلودلاريهظمامالاريصن(3)مالسالا

هماياٰهّللامادانينمؤملاريماىفصبلطملانبىلعنبدمحم

نبىلعنب(6)دمحمنبىلعنسحلاىبابجاحلاىلعنسحلارفظملاوباىلوملاهوخاهعم(5)عمسو–

ىخلبلا(7)ورسخنبدمحمنبنيسحلاٰهّللادبعىباخيشلاةءارقبىرقملافالعلا

ىيحيمسقلاوباهدلوعمسو–
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ىمرخملاىلعنبكرابملا(8)دعسوباةاضقلالامجلجالايضاقلاو–

دمحمىلاعملاوباهدلوو–

(9)؟ردابنبنيكتاببجاحلاو–

ىلوحملافسوينبىلعنبنسحلاىلعوبابيدالاخيشلاو–

(10)فسويهدلوو–

زازقلاروصنمنبباهولادبعنبكرابملارصنوباو–

(11)هعمسهدلوو–

دمحانبرفظنبرمعخيراتلااذهريغبءامسالاتبثم

ةئامسمخوىدحا(12)ةنسمرحميف

–)written vertically in the right margin(دمحانبدمحماضرلاوباءاسؤرلاميعزلجالاو

ةقدصنب

12

دمحمنبىلعنسحلاىبابجاحلاىلع(2)بولقلالالتعانمسداسلاوهوءزجلااذهعيمجعمس(1)

ٰهّللاهمحرفالعلانبىلعنب

فسوينبدمحمنبرداقلادبعنبدمحانيسحلاوبا(3)خيشلا–

قلاخلادبعهدلوو–

ىقابلادبعنبىلعنبٰهّللاةبه(4)__و–

ركبىبا(5)نبركبىباخيشلادلوٰهّللادبعلئاضفلاوباو–

قاقدلاىقابلادبعنبدمحانبدمحم]و[–

ىريماسملا(6)بلاغىبانبمسقلاوباهبحاصو–

قوياطديدسلانبنيكتليو–

نونفنبدمحمنبدمحانب(7)ىلعريـخلاىباةءارقب

رسايىبانببلاغىباىقرافلادمحمنبٰهّللاةبه(8)دمحموباىوهلالهالايتحابابنمعمسو–

طايخلا

فاطعنبدمحمنبدمحم(9)عيمجلاعمسو–

ىقرافلادمحمنبلضفلانبتاكربو–
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ةقدصنبةزمحنبىلع(10)نبدمحادمحموباو–

(11)بلاغىبانبٰهّللاةبهدمحمىباعامسلمكو–

فسوينباهلقنةئامعبراونينمثونامثةنسةجحلاىذىفكلذو

13

ىضرفالعلانبىلعنبدمحمنبىلعنسحلاىباليلجلابجاحلاىلعهرخاىلاهلوانماعامسغلب(1)

ةداسلايباعمسو(2)هنعٰهّللا

ىنابيشلالالدنبدمحمنبلضفلانبدمحمركبوبا–

دمحم(3)روصنموباهدلوو–

بيطلانبدمحمنبٰهّللاةبهمسقلاوباليلجلاخيشلاو–

(4)دمحممئانغلاوباهدلوو–

دمحمهادلوو–

ديعسو–

ىبيهلانباب(5)فورعملادمحانبدمحمنبنيسحلاٰهّللادبعوباخيشلاو–

بتاكلاملسمنبلمؤملانبىلعمسقلاوباو–

ىربالاجرفلانبرمعنبدمحارصنوبا_ىنجتلاولالدالاباب(6)نمعمسو–

بيقنلادعسىبانبعماجزعلاوبا(7)هعيمجعمسو–

طايخلاسرافنبدمحا(8)لالدالاوىنجتلابابنم_اضياعمسو–

نسحلانبىلعنبدمحمنبٰهّللاةبهةءارقب

ةئامعبراونينمثوتسةنسنملوالاعيبريف(9)كلذو

a13

باتكلاعيمجهللمعو(3)هتافامىربالاىرونيدلا(2)رمعنبجرفلانبدمحارصنىبالديعاو(1)

_ةعامجللو(4)اعامس
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figure 7 Forschungsbibliothek Gotha, Ms. orient. A 627, fol. 13b. This page shows the
end of the text of part 8 of al-Ḫarāʾiṭī’s Iʿtilāl al-qulūb in lines 1–11. In lines 12–
15, the beginning of the following part (part 9) is given to ensure correct con-
nection; the text is indented. Two lines with religious formulae follow. The five
last lines contain the beginning of certificate #1.
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figure 8 Forschungsbibliothek Gotha, Ms. orient. A 627, fol. 14a. The first five lines con-
tain the rest of certificate #1, followed by certificates #2 to #5 that are delimited
against each other by lines or frames, as usual also on the following pages. The
certificate at the bottom, #5, was transferred from another manuscript (see
above, section 9).
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figure 9 Forschungsbibliothek Gotha, Ms. orient. A 627, fol. 14b. This page contains cer-
tificates #6 and #7. The lower certificate, #7, was again transferred from another
manuscript.
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figure 10 Forschungsbibliothek Gotha, Ms. orient. A 627, fol. 15a. This page contains certifi-
cates #8 to #10.
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figure 11 Forschungsbibliothek Gotha, Ms. orient. A 627, fol. 15b. This page contains cer-
tificates #11 and #12. The lower one, #12, was again transferred from another
manuscript.
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figure 12 Forschungsbibliothek Gotha, Ms. orient. A 627, fol. 37b. This page shows
the end of the text of part 6 of al-Ḫarāʾiṭī’s Iʿtilāl al-qulūb in the first four-
teen lines. In line 15 the following chapter (Bāb Faḍīlat ḥifẓ al-sirr wa-
ḏamm iḏāʿatihi) is mentioned, again to ensure correct connection. Line 16
contains a religious formula. The five last lines contain certificate #13. In
the outer (= right) margin, a follow-up session is mentioned (= certificate
#13a). The remark in the inner (= left) margin is a collation note (a similar
note can be found in the margin of fol. 23b).


